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IN

THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,

NO. 47349-2019

)

V.

)

Benewah County Case No.

)

CR—2017-1063

)

KIMBERLEY LANORE KENDALL,

)
)

Defendant-Appellant.

RESPONDENT’S BRIEF

)
)

Iss_ue

Is

its discretion when it revoked
and retained jurisdiction moot because,
the district court reinstated Kendall on probation?

Kendall’s appellate claim that the district court abused

her probation, executed her underlying sentence,

following the period 0f retained jurisdiction,

Kendall’s Appeal
In

Is

November 2017, Kendall pled

Moot And Must Be Dismissed

guilty to felony

DUI and

order holding the matter in abeyance and placing Kendall in

the district court entered an

Drug Court.

Kendall was terminated from Drug Court, in March 2019, the

(R., pp. 48-49.)

district court

After

imposed a uniﬁed

sentence of three years, with one and one-half years ﬁxed, suspended the sentence, and placed

Kendall on supervised probation for two years.
violated her probation

consuming

(R., pp. 122-23, 125-32.)

Kendall subsequently

by committing the new crime 0f possession 0f marijuana, possessing and

alcohol, failing t0 report for six separate urinalysis tests,

marijuana on 10 separate occasions. (TL,

p. 5, L.

24 —

p. 7, L. 13.)

and

On July

testing positive for

12,

2019, the

district

court revoked Kendall’s probation, executed the underlying sentence, and retained jurisdiction.

(R., pp. 140—42.)

Kendall ﬁled a notice 0f appeal timely, under the prison mailbox

the district court’s order revoking probation.

jurisdiction,

on February

7,

2020, the

(R., pp. 143-47.)

district court

placed her on supervised probation for two years.

number CR—2017-1063

at

rule,1

from

Following the period 0f retained

again suspended Kendall’s sentence and

(Aug,

pp. 1-7;

ﬂ Benewah

County case

https://mvc0urts.idah0.gov/odvssevportal/Home/Dashboard/29.2)

Kendall asserts that “the

district

court abused

its

discretion

when

it

revoked

[her]

probation, executed her sentence, and retained jurisdiction,” in light of her excuses for using

marijuana and Violating the conditions of Drug Court, and because “she did not want the court to
retain jurisdiction.”

(Appellant’s brief, pp. 3-6.)

The

issue Kendall raises

is

moot because,

following the period of retained jurisdiction, the district court reinstated Kendall on probation.

“An

issue

becomes moot

if

it

does not present a real and substantial controversy that

capable 0f being concluded by judicial relief.”

1

Under the “mailbox

State V. Barclay, 149 Idaho 6, 8,

is

232 P.3d 327,

0f appeal ﬁled by inmates are deemed to be ﬁled 0n the date
V. Johnson, 152 Idaho 56, 62,
App. 201 1) (citing Munson V. State, 128 Idaho 639, 641, 917 P.2d 796,

rule,” notices

they are delivered t0 prison ofﬁcials for ﬁling With the court. State

266 P.3d 1161, 1167
798 (1996)).

(Ct.

2

Contemporaneously with the ﬁling 0f this brief, the state is ﬁling a motion to augment the
appellate record with a ﬁle-stamped copy of the Amended Judgment and Sentence (re: Retained
Jurisdiction), ﬁled in the district court on February 7, 2020. For this Court’s convenience, a copy
of the cited document is attached to this brief as Appendix A.
2

329 (2010) (quotations and

citations omitted).

Although the

probation and retained jurisdiction upon ﬁnding a Violation,

it

district court

subsequently placed her back 0n

probation at the conclusion 0f the retained jurisdiction program.

this

Court were to determine that the

Violation, such a determination

because the

district court

moot and this Court must

district court erred

would have n0

by

revoked Kendall’s

(Aug, pp.

retaining jurisdiction

practical effect

upon

the

Thus, even

1-7.)

upon ﬁnding a

outcome of the case

already reinstated Kendall on probation. Kendall’s claim
decline to consider

if

is,

therefore,

it.

CONCLUSION
The

state respectfully requests this

Court to afﬁrm the

district court’s

order revoking

Kendall’s probation and retaining jurisdiction.

DATED this 20th day of February, 2020.

_/s/

Kenneth K. Jorgensen

KENNETH K. JORGENSEN
Deputy Attorney General

VICTORIA RUTLEDGE
Paralegal

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I

HEREBY CERTIFY

copy of the attached
iCourt File and Serve:
correct

that I

have

this

20th day of February, 2020, served a true and
to the attorney listed below by means of

RESPONDENT’S BRIEF

BEN P. MCGREEVY
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
documents@sapd.state.id.us.

/s/

Kenneth K. Jorgensen

KENNETH K. JORGENSEN
Deputy Attorney General
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Coumyo
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o'clock

CLERK, msnum coun-
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 0F THE
STATE OF IDAHO IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF BENEWAI'I

STATE OF IDAHO
Plaintiff.

V3.

Case No: CR2017-1063

KIMBERLY LANORA

AMENDED JUDGMENT AND

KENDALL
Defendalt

SENTENCE (m: Ruined

vvvvvvvvwvvv

mmmmmmmmelwwmm
X

the above

JW)

marmm.

ORDER SUSPENDING JUDGMENT ANDSENTENCE
ORDER RELINQUISHING JURISDICTION AND SENTENCING
DEFENDANT T0 THE PENITENTIARY

0n
District Judge.

WWW
you,

7.

Zd 2 a

WBERLY LANORA

Also appearing ware

We,

.hefore the Honorable Soon L. Wayman.

KENDALL,

Prosecuting Attorney

personally appeared for sentencing.

foerewah County, Idaho, andyom‘

lawyer, Blaine Horrocks.

WHEREUPON,theoounhavingmeviomlyminedjmisdicﬁoninﬂﬁsmauermd

foﬂowhzgthcaddendumwﬂnpmenmmponﬁbdbyﬂnbepanmemomemﬁom

AMENDED IUDGMWI‘ AND SENTENCE 0N RETAINED IURlSDICTlON

APPENDIX A — Page

1

having

Page 1

hemmedmmmmmmecwmvmgmeammhmhadmommwm
madﬂuaddeudummmeprmnwncereponandmiewimﬁthyomlawyermud youhaving

been

y'venuaeoppormnitywexplaimoomctmdmypansofmenddendumtothepreaemencempon,

andhaﬁngdomsmandywhaﬁngbemg‘mlhcoppormﬁtymmakcamandhnving
donesomndrooonnnendaﬁmhwingbeenmadebyooumelformeStatemdbyyourlawyer,nnd

therebeingnolegalmasongivenwhyjudynﬂumdsenmshouldnotthenbepmnmmmithe
Comtdidﬂlenpronomceitsjudgmemandmlenceas

follows:

ITISHEREBYORDEREDANDITISTHEJUDGMENTOFTHISCOURTM
you,

KIMBERLY LANORA KENDALL havingbemoonvicted ofthe crime(s) of:

ormmc A MOTOR VEHICLE UNDER

Com

1

felony.

1548-3004 and 13-80056).

-

m

INFLUENCE or ALCOHOL, a

COUNT!!lT IS HEREBY ORDERED that, pursuant tn LC. § 19-2513, you. KIMBERLY LANORA

KENDALL. are sentenced as follows:

ORDERED

pursuant to Idaho

Cod: 19-2601,

youareoommittedtoﬂn

i

Years.

l

Concurrent

_

the

Com's

oftheldaboSme

Consecutive

ITISFURTHERORDEREDMyoudnlIbegimcmdi!fortimeservedasallowed
bylaw.

AMENDED IUDGMENT AND SENTENCE ON RETAINED JURISDICTION
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b4 IT

ls

HEREBY ORDERED

that execution

be suspended andyoumplncedonsupervisedpmbuionfaa

of your previously imposed sentence

periodofiyemﬁom

Wshummmwwmsmmmamfmhinmmmmmdomﬁﬁm
Thatinthcpmmcofyourprobaﬁonomcmyoushallonaoutiﬁedoopyofthisorderand
thcauached Schedule ofProbation Terms amlCondilionscndorse your receipt ofaeopy ofthis

ordaandshﬂlhavchﬁﬁdedyommephncgagmcmmdoomemto
conditions containedinﬂﬁsorderandaﬂachmcut.

Iheeertiﬁed copythalconuins your

eachofthetermsand

Your prohaﬁon oﬁcerslmllrewmtolheoom't

adornment.

Thalyoushallpeyﬂlwmfeesmﬁwﬁonmdnimbumaspnﬁouslyordm
anditshallbepaidtotheCountyClel-kattheBmewahCountyCourthouse,inmonﬂﬂy
imtallmans to be determined by your probation oﬁcer. based upon your ability

to pay.

Based

upon a periodic review of your ﬁnancial circumstances, your probation oﬁicer may increase
or decrease the amount of your monthly payment.

it

being the intent that your ﬁnancial

obligations unda' this sentence be paid in full prior to

your dbcharge from probation. All

paymentsshaﬂbenndeinﬂwfomofmhcaslﬁcr'scheckormneyordcr.Theclcrkdnl]
disttibutethepaymenlsintheprioﬁty setbytheldaho Supreme CourL ASZOOHandling fee
will be

imposed om each instalknentlputial paymaat.

NOTICE OF RIGHT TO APPEAL
YOUAREHEREBYNOTIFIEDMyonhavednrighttoappeal
Supreme Court. Any

notice ofappeal

thisorderto tho Idaho

mm! beﬁled within forty-two (42) days ofthe enu-y ofthe

writteuorderinthis matter.

YOUAREFURTHERNOTIFIEDMifyouareunnbletopayﬂnoostsofan appoaldou
hnvetheﬁglutoapplyforleavetoappealinformapnupeﬁsonoapplyortoapplyfhrﬂie

AMENDED IUDGMBNT AND SENTENCE 0N RETAINED JURISDICTION

APPENDIX A — Page
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appointmentofcounsel atpublicexpense. Ifyouhave questions concerningyourrigiuto appeal,

you should consult your

DATED

pm! lawyer,

1409M"?

7.

Zv 1°

_

QWAWMM

Districtludgc

I

CERTIFICATEOFMAILING

Fa)

L

M)

,auueandoomctcopyofthe
Ihembycenifythatonme
foregoingludymntmd Seaman Retainedlm'isdicﬁon wuanailed; ﬁcdmﬂgorhanddelivuedby
interofﬁcc mail to the following:

ﬂ
L
F
Z BCSO
_ M&GJ—doko
L
ﬂog

Idaho Department of Comtion—cmmlmcords@idoc.idaho.gov
Idaho Department of Correction — ccdsentencingtm®idocjdahmgov

Prosecuﬁng Attorney - prosecutor@bmewahoounty.org
- mblainehomcks®gnailmm
, Defense Attorney
-unorris@benewahcoumy.org
Probation and Parole disll@idoc.idaho.gov
Brian D.
Blaine

'I'hie,

Hounds

CLERK 0F THE DISTRICT COURT
BENEWAH COUNTY

BY

8
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF PROBATION
IMPOSED 0N KINEERLY LANORA KENDALL
UnlessstﬁckenomﬂmebaﬂonTemsdeondiﬁonsforﬂnDisposiﬁomanthe
above mattcr(5) arc as follows:
1T IS

FURTHER ORDERED

tha:

you

shall

comply with each of the following

TERMS

AND CONDITIONS 0F PROBATION:
1.

Thatyou

shall

commit noviolations ofany law ofthe United Stats ofAmerica, or ofany

law ofany other country, or of any law ofany

county, city. or other political subdivision.

Thatyou shallcomply Mmﬂlofdnnﬂmregtﬂaﬁonsandrequimmemsoftheldaho

2.

Department
3.

state,

ofComctiom

Thatyou

shall

payall

ﬁmfmcosmandresﬁtuﬁonasordemd

intheJudgnent.

AllofmeabovesnmsshallbepaidtotheCountyClcrkattheBmwahCounty

4.

Courtholne, in monthly installments to be determined by your probation ofﬁcer, based upon your
ability to pay.

ofﬁcer

may

Bmd upon a periodic mview of your ﬁnancial

increase or

deans:

your ﬁnancial obliytions under

the

circumstances, your probation

amount of your monthly payment.

this sentence

be paid in

full prior

it

being the intent that

to your discharge

ﬁom

pmbation. Allpaymentsshallbemadeintheformofcmmshiu’scheckormoneyorder. The
clerk slnll distribute the payments in the priority set by the Idaho
5.

That the court shall

meme jurisdiction to determine the

payyourvictimhﬁnthismattcr.
stipuluion or upon noticc
6.

Supreme Court.
amount of restitution you

shall

‘I'hemomtlshllbedetenninedﬁomﬁmetotimeby

md hearing.

Thatyoushallmakecveryeﬁ'ontoobtainandmaintainﬁmnﬁmemploymemorbe

enrolled in a ﬁlll- time educational program.
7.

Thatyou

shall

mendandoompletesuch subsmnoeabuseand mental

health counselingas

your probation ofﬁcer may designate.
8.

Any

substance abuse

mtment

or menu! health treatment recommended following an

evalmlionpursuamtoldaho CodeSection 19-2524

shall

bepaidforbytheDepartmentof

HenlthandWelﬁnsuhjecttoreimbmmentbythedefmdmL

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF PROBATION,

Page -

I

-
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Thatyousubmittomdyaisofyomblmbrendloruﬁneatyourownexpmsemdle

9.

mquwt of your probation oﬁecr or any law enforcemmt omcer.
Thaxyoushallnotpumhasemossesmormeany subsmirﬂendedtoalmthemmsof

10.

urinalysis testing for the presence

That you

ll.

shall

submit

of controlled substances or alcohol.

w samba of your person, personal propetty, automobilu, and

midence without a search warrant at the mquest ofyour probation ofﬁcer.

Myoushallnotmrchase, passworwnsuneanyeonu'olledsubMexceptlhose

12.

lawﬂLIly

pmcribcd

m

you. or consume any alcoholic beveragu during the period of your

probation.
13.

sale

Thatyoushallnotemerany csmblishmentwherehitheprimm'y source oftevmueisthe

of alcoholic bevuages.
l4.

Tim you shall
your

15.

hours ofoomm/uni/tyarﬁee onupu-iodic

andcomplcte
probati,

hm

oﬁcer,

in

any

vent

not

later

than

ByameptingthispmhaﬁonyoudohctebywaivcmctmdiﬁonloﬂmStﬂcofIdahoand

alsoamcetlmyouwillnotcomcstnnycﬂ'onbyanySmetoremmyoulotheSmofIdaho.
16.
l7.

‘I'hatyoushallnotnmciate with any individuals speciﬁedbyyour probation ofﬁcer.

That you

shall,

at Ihc request

of your probation

0mm,

submit to a

polymph

examinationatyourexpensc.
18.

lfrequemedhyymu'pmbationoﬁoer,youwillbemquiredtonsideineitherme

Smeaf

Idahoorwitlﬁnthehnensivesupervisionservioem
l9.

ThmyoushﬂlpaywﬂnldahoDeparmmnofComionsitscostsoprewisionof

your probationinanamount determimdbythem.
20.

That during your local incarceration you

shall

be granted work

Mess: provided you

slmllcmnplywiﬂteachmdcvcryoondiﬁonofyourrelmprogram
2l.

YoushallsubmittomMommbstanccabusetestingatyourexpemcmdasreqmwdby

ymprobationoﬁcer.
22.

Myanudlloomplyudtheverytennofﬂlehdpnemmmhsmin.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF PROBATION,

Page

-

2

-
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Minaddiﬁontoanyoﬂletlocalincarcenﬁonyouaregivennm(90)d|ysinlhe

23.

eountyjail to

heserwd and imposedatthe dismtion ofyourpmbation omen.

[l

Unlasslri
31)

on

PROB

bed

the

oushaﬂWhtheSchﬁ'mdm-mndiﬁons
Aﬂuough
ADDITIO
SEX OFFENDER TE
AND CONDITIONS

0N.
Unless strickm, you shall comply with the Driving Oﬂ‘ense conditiom (Nos. 32 through

36) on the attached

ADDITIONAL DRIVING OFFENSE TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF

PROBATION.
IT IS

FURTHER ORDERED

foregoing conditions, entry

that so long as

«judgment and satcnce

you abide by and perform
will continue to

successfully complete your probation. tho charges against
application.

If

you

violate

bmught before the Court

DATED

If

any of the nuns and conditions of your probation, you

for imposition

WM»;

’4

you

will

be

ofyour suspendedjudgmmt and sentence.

202 9
Soon Wayman
District

RECEIPT

DEFENDANT,

be suspended.

of the

you may be reduced upon your

610

I,

all

mW
l

Judge

BY DEFENDANT

hereby acknowledge receipt of a copy of the foregoing disposiu'on

term and conditions of probation. By
accepﬁngdﬁspmbaﬁomldohenbyagreeﬂutiflamplwedonprobaﬁontoadesﬁnalion
01d: and hereby

accept and agree to the inmrpomted

outside the Stale of Idaho, or if

I

leave the conﬁnes of the State of Idaho. with or without the

I do hereby waive extradition to the State of Idaho.
age:thatlwillnotcontestanyeﬁ'onbyanyStateloreturnmemﬂleStateofldaho.

permission of my probation ofﬁcer.

DATED THIS

day of

DEFENDANT

,

2019.

WITNESS

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF PROBATION.
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ﬁn'ther

